
CENTRAL STATISTICAL OFFICE A/ County:

Unified System of Household Surveys B/ Region:

LABOUR FORCE SURVEY C/ District:

SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC DATA D/ Sequence number of dwelling

E/ Sequence number of household

2006 F/ Code of interviewer

Interview

............................................................................. county seq. year month day failure

number

 .............................................................................. town, village  1.

 2.

..................................................................................…street  3.

 4.

.............…number  ........…floor  .........…doo r  5.

 6.

HOUSEHOLD TABLE

Person's Economic activity and the nature of information

seq. name date of birth  1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  6.

no. (may be only first letter of family name year month day interview

and full first name) X* inf** X* inf** X* inf** X* inf** X* inf** X* inf**

01  

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

Number of members of the household I + F

at the different interviews M 

Total

* An 'X' must be written in cell in case the person is between 15-74 of age. About them an Economic Activity Questionnaire 

  must be filled in:

** Sign of the information:

Starter: I Continuous: F Moved out (deceased): E Starter in a new household: U Returned to the household: V

Refusal: M

DATA SUPPLY IS NOT COMPULSORY!



               Az oszlop sorszáma 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 7 0 8 0 9 10 11 12

 1.  Sequence number of the person in the household

 2. Sequence number of the family

 3. Sex:    male (1)   female (2)

 4. Country of birth (considering the present territories of

countries):

A/ Hungary (1)          not Hungary (2) A A A A A A A A A A A A

B/ If not Hungary, then which country? ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... .......................

B B B B B B B B B B B B

C/ If person was not born in Hungary then since when 

is the person a resident in Hungary?

     for 10 years at most (number of years must be given) 

     for more than 10 years (11) C C C C C C C C C C C C

 5. Nationality:

A/ Hungarian (1)        not Hungarian (2) A A A A A A A A A A A A

B/ If not Hungarian then person's nationality is: ....................... ............................................................................................. ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... .......................

B B .......................B B B B B B B B B B

 6. Marital status:

     single (1)     married (2)

     widowed (3)     divorced or legally separated (4)

7. Family standing:

     husband (1)     wife (2)      cohabitant (3)

     single parent (4)     child (5)     ascending relative (6)

     other relative (7)     not a relative (8)     single (9)

8. Relationship to reference person in the household

     reference person (1)

     spouse (or cohabiting person) of reference person (2)

     child of reference person (or of his/her spouse or 

           cohabiting partner) (3)

     Ascendant relative of reference person 

          (or of his/her spouse or cohabiting pertner ) (4)

     other relative (5)

     not a relative (6)

 9. Which country were you resident in one year ago?

A/ in Hungary, in the county of ………………………………………. ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... .......................

A A A A A A A A A A A A

B/ not in Hungary, in ……………………………………….. (country) ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... ....................... .......................

B B B B B B B B B B B B



Number of column: 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 7 0 8 0 9 10 11 12

 Sequence number of person in the household:

10. Person's highest educational qualification:

A Highest completed general qualification:

  less than 8 grades of primary school (1)

A1                                    of which: number of grades completed: A A A A A A A A A A A

  8 grades

  G. C. E. without vocational qualification (3)

A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1 A1

A2 The year of obtaining general qualification:                          A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2 A2

B Highest completed professional qualification in education:

vocational school, apprentice school (04)

G.C.E. including vocational exam of secondary school (05)

vocational training after getting G. C. E., post-secondary (06)

high level, not college or university (07)

college (08)

university (09)

  PhD, DLA (10) B B B B B B B B B B B

    no vocational qualification (99) ---------------- GO TO C

B1 Name and code of field of qualification (last obtained) : ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ……………… ………………

B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1 B1

B2 The year of obtaining highest professional qualification (last) :                       B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2 B2

C Have you obtained vocational qualification outside

 regular school system?

   yes (1)

   no(2) ------ GO TO Q11 C C C C C C C C C C C C

C1 If yes, obtaining the latest one 

   it was not needed to have 8 grades completed (1)

   it was needed to have 8 grades completed (2)

   it was needed to have secondary qualification (3)

   it was needed to have high-level qualification (4)

   it was needed to have preliminary vocational training (5) C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1 C1

   it cannot be classified (9)

C2 Name and code of the latest obtained vocational qualification ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ………………..

C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2

C3 The year of obtaining vocational qualification:                    C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3 C3

11. Do you receive any of the pensions/allowances below ?

A/ yes (1)     no(2) A A A A A A A A A A A A

if yes:

B/      child-care allowance (1)

     child-care benefit (2)

     child-care support (3)

     old-age pension/allowance (4)

     disability pension/allowance (5)

     widow's pension/allowance, parental pension (6)

     temporary widow's pension/allowance (7)

     orphan's provision (8)

     nursing allowance (9) B B B B B B B B B B B B



RELATIONS IN THE HOUSEHOLD

Person's

seq. name relation spouse fa- mo- spouse fa- mo- spouse fa- mo-

no.

tant's tant's tant's

sequence no.* sequence no.* sequence no.*

At 1. interview At 2. interview At 3. interview

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

Person's

seq. name relation spouse fa- mo- spouse fa- mo- spouse fa- mo-

no.

tant's tant's tant's

sequence no.* sequence no.* sequence no.*

At 4. interview At 5. interview At 6. interview

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

* If not living in the household: code is 99

(first letter of family name or co-

habi-

ther's ther's or co-

habi-

or co-

habi-

ther's ther's ther'sther's
and full first name)

(first letter of family name or co- ther's ther's or co- ther's ther's or co- ther's ther's
and full first name) habi- habi- habi-



INFORMATIONS FOR THE TELEPHONE INTERVIEWS:

Do you agree to make the further interviews on tele phone?

yes (1)

no, because 

there is a telephone, but respondent prefer personal interview (2)

there is not any  telephone at home (3)

respondent can not be reached even at his/her workplace  (4)

other reason, please state……………………………………………..(5)

If yes, through what phone number? (district, connection number)

At home: ------------------- phone number: ...................................... ...........…

At workplace: ------------ phone number: ...................................... ...........…

On mobile phone: ------------phone number: ...................................... ...........…

Name of person who can be called (or asked to come to the phone):

................................................................................

What days and periods of the day are convenient?

At home? ........................................................................

At workplace? ........................................................................

On mobile phone? ........................................................................

Questions on the situation of the interview

A/

1. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

2. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

3. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

4. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

5. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

6. ………..…..h …………..min ………..…..h …………..min

B/ Accessing the chosen household

was easy (1)

was difficult since 

- address list was incorrect (2)

- there was not any correct address on the doorbell or on the speaker (3)

- the doorbell or the speaker did not work (4) 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

- a dog hindered the entering (5)

- other reason, namely: ……...……………….. (6)

C/ Where did the interview take place?

indoor

- with normal circumstances (1)

- with inappropriate circumstances (2)

outdoor (in the garden, on the terrace, in front of the door )

- with normal circumstances (4) 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

- with inappropriate circumstances (5)

it was a phone interview (5)

interview

Interview Beginning End

interview


